Abstract-Software development is a highly knowledge intensive activity. During the software life cycle, knowledge and experiences are accumulated over time. One of the main knowledge sources in software development is lessons learned. Even though lessons learned have been a common practice for process improvement, however, there are arguments that lessons learned are not used effectively and organizations continuously fail to learn from past projects. In this paper, we propose utilizing lessons learned by transforming it into an experience base incorporated with software engineering life cycle for the purpose of sharing and future reuse. An initial model is formulated based on literature analysis and a preliminary study. The goal of the study is to assess the experts' perception on the model formulation in terms of its importance in each software development phase, and which knowledge element is more valuable as future reuse. Additionally, results from the study show that such model can bring positive impact to individuals as well as organizations.
I. INTRODUCTION
Software development (SD) always involves a lot of activities. Numerous techniques, methods, and processes are being applied by software practitioners each day when performing any particular tasks. As defined in Software Engineering Body of Knowledge (SWEBOK) [1] , SD process lifecycle normally involves the following phases: (i) Software Requirement (RE): the elicitation, analysis, specification, and validation of software requirements as well as the management of requirements during the whole life cycle of the software product; (ii) Software Design (DE): the analysis of requirements that describe the software internal structures resulting into software architecture with subcomponents and interfaces defined; (iii) Software Construction (CO): the detailed creation of working software through a combination of coding, verification, unit testing, integration testing, and debugging; (iv) Software Testing (TE): the dynamic verification of a program by executing a predefined set of test cases against the expected behaviors; and (v) Software Maintenance (MA): continuous tasks and activities required to support the software. In each and every phase, there are knowledge areas that practitioners normally used to perform every day's task.
As software evolves, tasks have become more complex; documentation and experiences multiply; team size and roles also increase. Due to this large volume of knowledge pools, organizations have problems in identifying the content, location, and use of knowledge [2] . In many organizations, most of the organizational knowledge issues are: (i) problems with knowledge transfer; (ii) errors due to lack of knowledge; (iii) critical knowledge in the hands of a few people; (iv) inability to perform the measurement in relation to knowledge use; (v) loss of relevant knowledge at critical time; and (vi) lack of knowledge sharing process [4] .
Since more than a decade ago, researches on knowledge management have emerged continuously, and organizational learning has been the major topics in software development. There are evidences that knowledge sharing interactions reveals network bottlenecks that evolves among team which normally consists of key development manager, team leader and system analyst. Also, fewer interactions are found between programmers and domain knowledge providers; therefore, process automation is suggested to enable knowledge sharing among team members [23] . Many solutions have been proposed; e.g. ontology based, patternbased, experience factory, social networking, wikis, agentbased and taxonomy; however, there is little emphasis on the actual content of experience that can truly be beneficial to the community of practice.
In this paper, we propose on the usage of lesson learned in software engineering phases based on experience factory approach to provide and efficient and effective solution for managing experiences in software development domain.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Lessons Learned in Software Engineering
Lesson learned (LL) has been part of the practices in project management as a process improvement. Its main goal is to capture and provide lessons that can benefit employees who encounter situations that closely resemble a previous experience in similar situations [4] . Secchi et al. [5] defines lesson learned as: "a knowledge or understanding gained by experience. The experience may be positive, as in a successful test or mission, or negative, as in a mishap or failure. Successes are also considered sources of LLs. A lesson must be significant in that it has a real or assumed impact on operations; valid in that it is factually and technically correct; and applicable in that it identifies a specific design, process, or decision that reduces or eliminates the potential for failures or mishaps, or reinforces a positive result''. While LLs should be used for process improvement, many organizations miss the opportunity to take its valuable advantage because the information is often lost and not captured in a timely manner as it is being gained [6] , or either by losing it due to unavailability of experts due to job changes or requirement [4] . Organizational learning through the collections of structured LLs promote the learning within the organization by harnessing individual and team learning that already occurs in the organization [6] .
In some organizations, LLs is part of project postmortems, normally carried out upon project completion. This is to ensure that the team's experiences can be collected and while they are still fresh in minds [7] . Harrison emphasizes that for LLs to be stored in repository for reuse purpose, these characteristics must be fit: (i) implemented: in which the practice must have already been exercised; (ii) applicable: in which the lesson must be phrased in general enough manner and transferable in other situations; and (iii) valid: in which the contribution must have the significant impact on some outcome and be factually and technically correct [14] .
B. Knowledge Management and Experience Factory
There are two forms of knowledge: explicit and tacit knowledge. Explicit knowledge is the knowledge that can be written down and relatively easy to transfer from one person to the next, while tacit knowledge on the other hand is more difficult to articulate because it often arises out of experiences [8] . Knowledge Management (KM) mainly involves the four main activities: knowledge acquisition, knowledge storage and mapping, knowledge dissemination and knowledge application [9] .
Researchers have argued that KM requires a broad base of activities, including conversion of data and text into knowledge, conversion of individual's and group's knowledge into accessible knowledge, connection of people and knowledge to other people and other knowledge, communication of information between users, collaboration between different groups, and creation of new knowledge [10] [11].
EF is a classical methodology that makes use of reusing products, processes and other forms of knowledge from system lifecycle in order to improve system development at a lower cost [12] . Figure 1 shows the EF basic steps which are based on Quality Improvement Paradigm (QIP): Characterize, Set Goals, Choose Process, Execute, Analyse and Package. EF helps organizations becoming less dependent on its employees to prevent loss of knowledge, unloading experts' experience and makes it available, creating productive employees quicker by speeding up the learning curve, and improving the business process by analyzing and synthesizing experiences, and further make it captured, structured and available [13] . In learning organization, Experience Factory (EF) has long been used as one of the organizational learning as well as for software process improvements [14] [15].
Fig.1. Experience Factory[12]
C. Related Works
The most recent work on LLs in organizational learning is a systematic lessons learned knowledge (Syllk) model for organizational learning through project based on 'Swiss cheese model of defenses'. Although the project does not specify in which domain that it applies to, some findings do reflect organizational learning in general such as on how the elements of people, process, learning and technology need to align for an organization to learn [16] . Abdullah et al. [24] has proposed a knowledge management system framework for learning organization to increase productivity, quality and gain profit. In software engineering domain, Abdullah et al. have proposed LLs for agile software development [17] with features like knowledge ontology, knowledge retrieval, warning and alerting functionality. Andrade et al. has presented the architectural model of LLs in software testing [18] . The model defines the structure of the software testing LLs, sets up procedures for lesson learned management, and supports the design of software tools to manage the LLs. Harrison has described a web-based LLs repository that facilitates the creation and collection of knowledge, storing and maintaining the knowledge, and retrieving and distributing the knowledge.
While these works provide insight on what are the important elements and features in a lesson learned repository, a comprehensive solution for software development as a whole is still lacking. Another closed resemblance to this proposed model in this study is the one implemented by Mohamed et al. where they have come out with a tool to support KM and organizational learning specifically for the management of software development knowledge [19] . LLs is clearly defined as part of their knowledge asset type ontology; however, this tool focuses towards managing tacit knowledge instead of a combination of both tacit and explicit knowledge. Our research prepares the platform for both tacit and explicit with the goal to have better linkage between the two.
III. METHODOLOGY
The research goes through a series of sequences as shown in Figure 2 . Literature review covers the topic on knowledge management, software development, experience factory and lessons learned. Model formulation merely based on literature review is not sufficient; thus, we have proceeded with collecting opinions from identified experts.
We conducted a preliminary study to gather the expert s' opinions by using a set of questionnaires to a group of software practitioners based on Likert scale. Questionnaires are prepared as below:
Q1: How importance is the lesson learned in each software engineering phase (PM, RE, DE, CO, TE, MA)? (Answer as: 1-not important, 2-little important, 3-neutral, 4-important, 5-very important).
Q2: Which lesson learned that will benefit you most (A or B)?
A. All standard software development methodological and technical knowledge are appropriate as lesson learned.
B. Only knowledge derived from experience that has potential reuse in future projects are worth as lesson learned.
Q3: Please rate if you agree that the model will bring benefit in terms of the following: i) Speed up learning curve ii) Reduce development effort, improve quality and increase productivity iii) Foster active learning culture (Answer as: 1-strongly disagree, 2-disagree, 3-neutral, 4-agree, 5-strongly agree).
The expert selection is based on convenient sampling where a group of software practitioners working in a software department of a multinational company are selected. They are known to have working experience that varies from 3 years to 12 years; and also have involved in a variety of web application developments. Model formulation and result analysis are discussed in the next sections. Figure 3 shows the initial model formulation. Two main organizations are defined in this model based on EF approach: project organization and experience factory. Project organizations define the knowledge to be archived in the experience factory, and define the goals it wants to achieve and the expectations towards the factory. It selects existing projects and determine the SD phases that it may want to include for the knowledge base (characterize); it define the goal to make use of LLs as organizational learning (set goals); it defines the appropriate tools and solution to achieve the goal (choose model); and the organization then implements the model based on the identified LLs elements defined in each SD phase (execute). The experience factory analyzes and synthesizes all experience types defined by the project organizations (analyze), organize and structure them and ultimately restore them in experience based repository (package). The model is supported by an interface that provides the facility of knowledge creation, search and retrieval; also by appropriate support tools to encourage collaborative learning such as email, chat, forums and discussion board. There is a KM module that takes care of KM processes i.e. (i) Acquisition: a process to determine the sources and types of lessons learned, transform and categorize them according to specifications; (ii) Storage: a process to prepare, map, keep and index the lessons learned; (iii) Dissemination: a process to publish and share lessons learned using these two way methods: "push approach" to publish the knowledge (e.g. in websites) and "pull approach" to share the resources; and (iv) Application: a process to acquire and reuse LL in future projects. The process of knowledge push and pull are supported by the integration with multi-agent systems (MAS) as what has been proposed by [21] which employs two agents for managing user interface and data attributes over cloud environment based on Prometheus methodology [22] .
IV. LESSONS LEARNED AND EXPERIENCE FACTORY FOR SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
To share information in an organization, actors have to use a common terminology or keywords with the same meaning for everyone; therefore, the knowledge based will be formed as ontology based organizational memories as what has been proposed by [20] . As supported by Natali and Falbo, KM infrastructure should be centered on organizational memory so that a centralized, well-structured knowledge repository can be provided to support sharing and reuse [25] .
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The survey collected 16 responses from software practitioners working with variety of roles i.e. project managers (3), software engineers (9), software testers (2), business analyst (2) . Figure 4 shows the result on the importance of lessons learned in each development phase. Most of the respondents indicate LLs are important or strongly important in all phases. This shows that lessons learned should be cherished as part of important element in organizational learning. Probably not all standard methodological knowledge such as defined in SWEBOK [1] will be candidate for LLs. For this, we have received the result as shown in Figure 5 that shows which knowledge and/or experience that will be more appropriate as LLs, either (i) all standard software development methodological and technical knowledge are appropriate as lesson learned, or (ii) only knowledge derived from experience that has potential reuse in future projects are worth as lesson learned. Figure 5 shows that 59% of respondents agree that only knowledge that derived from experiences is mostly valuable as lessons learned, while the remaining 41% agree that all standard SD methodological and technical knowledge gives most benefit as lesson learned. This shows that lessons learned gained from every day's activities and tasks give the most advantages compared to the standard activities defined from a certain software development model. However, to structure the LLs, it must be first based on the standard template or technical knowledge so that LLs can be structured in a way that it provides better navigation and searching. Therefore, even though knowledge derived from experiences is more important as LLs, the foundation of the LLs structure could be based from the standard methodological knowledge. Figure 6 below shows the significance by implementing the model. About 68% respondents agree and 31% respondents strongly agree that the model will speed up the learning curve. This could be achieved by providing easy access to existing knowledge base; by educating software engineers quicker with the captured process and methodologies used in an organization; and by continuously learning and stay up-to-date with new technologies accessed from repository. About 58% and 36% respondents agree and strongly agree that the model could reduce development effort, improve quality and increase productivity. Developers can focus on other project issues and eventually productivity can be increased; and therefore, effort and cost will be lessened in parallel. Similar result is achieved on fostering or promoting active learning culture in the organization. This could be achieved by incorporating adequate support tools such as collaboration and communication tools that can encourage timely discussions and feedback.
VI. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORKS
In this study, we have proposed a model that utilizes lessons learned as one of the important element in knowledge management to support organizational learning in software organization. Based on knowledge management and experience factory concepts, the model can facilitate the knowledge creation, storage, sharing and reuse. The preliminary study indicates that all phases in software engineering deserves lessons learned management and maintenance; with a mix of opinions in terms of lessons learned element that can be more valuable: either the standard methodological knowledge or the knowledge that are derived from experiences. The model can bring significant impact to the teams and organizations by speeding up the employee's learning curve, and will eventually reduce the development effort, enhance quality and improve productivity. It will also create an active learning environment in which it can improve the working culture and team relationship. Future works will focus on the identification and firming up of the components on experience based factory model for software development, in which LLs will be among the main components.
Ontology development will be employed to define the initial knowledge structure, and MAS will be incorporated to facilitate knowledge push and pull approaches.
